
UCARES COMMS PLAN

BEFORE A CALLOUT

Become familiar with your radios, callout
procedure, and get to know your
surroundings. Know where your city and
county resources are. Do you know how
to manually program your radio? Do you
know where the EOC is located? etc.

OUR ROLE

Our role is to assist communication, not
take charge of a situation. FEMA  
training states most issues occur when
well meaning individuals try to help in
ways that are unhelpful. Please stick to
your assignments.

CHECK-IN ON STAFFING NET
“This is KI7SHU checking-in" - Wait for Net Control Response

DURING A CALLOUT

RECEIVE ASSIGNMENT
You may be assigned to a different frequency for a specific net

COMPLETE ASSIGNMENT
Your Net Control will release you to report to the Staffing Net

FREQUENCY PLAN

145.230 (-131.8): Lake Mountain
145.470 (-100.0): Provo Hospital
146.460: Simplex
147.280 (+141.3): Lake Mountain
147.340 (+100.0): West Mountain (Staffing Net)
449.325 (-100.0): Provo Hospital
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